
What is TrueTip? 
TrueTip styli are innovative and highly effective styli that transform either 
the human finger or a standard ballpoint pen into an inexpensive, com-
fortable, and convenient stylus. Our customers and the press love our 
products. 
 
What are the Benefits? 
• Our customers have told us that our products are increasing produc-

tivity by as much as 20%!  
• Handheld computer users who need one hand free can wear the 

TrueTip finger stylus and regain use of their second hand thus in-
creasing maneuverability and productivity.  

• The TrueTip finger stylus conforms to almost any finger size, fits 
over gloves, and is nearly indestructible.  

• Physically challenged people with Arthritis, Tendonitis, Neurological 
Disorders, and Carpal Tunnel will find less stress on their arm, wrist, 
and fingers and are able to be more productive longer. 

• By being closer to the screen users find that they are more accurate 
with our styli.  

• Travelers in confining seats no longer need to use their elbows to 
work on a handheld device. 

 
Who are our clients? 
TrueTip products can benefit any person who uses handheld technology 
and touch screens. TrueTip styli users vary widely from military, govern-
ment, field force automation, healthcare, manufacturing, financial, indus-
trial, aviation, point of sale (POS), real estate, transportation, utilities, 
warehouse management, physically challenged, construction, and a 
wide array of technologies. TrueTip styli can also be customized as a 
giveaway for clients, tradeshows, and OEM. 
 
Who is TrueTip LLC? 
TrueTip, LLC, a woman-owned business,  is one of the leading acces-
sory designers and developers in the handheld market. TrueTip styli im-
prove the accuracy, speed, and efficiency of most devices using touch 
screens and tiny buttons. The company holds 8 US patents and one in 
Japan with more pending. Founded in 1997, TrueTip, LLC is based in 
Fairfax, VA.  TrueTip, LLC sells to many Fortune 500 companies and 
government agencies using touch screens, mobile touch devices, POS 
systems, and smart/cell phones. For more information, visit 
www.truetip.com or call 703.359.1400. 
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Kudos for TrueTip 

 
 
”… handy for those of us who 
don't like the stylus we inherited 
with the PDA we purchased, or 
who lose things easily, or just 
want a variation on the way we 
use our mobiles.” 
Anywhereyougo.com – June 
2002 
 
 
 
"... I am amazed how great this 
invention is. When reading 
about this product on the Inter-
net one may not grasp how 
easy it is actually having it at 
your finger tips.  
Thanks again for an amazing 
invention..." 
Leeor W. from Israel  
 
 
 
"In the two weeks that I tested 
this stylus, I found that I was 
consistently grabbing it rather 
than fishing the stylus out of my 
Palm." 
AOL PDA Community's Pocket 
Press - February 2002 


